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Abstract
A water quality model for subirrigation and subsurface drainage, ADAPT Agricultural
.Drainage And Pesticide Transport , was tested with field data collected under various water table
management practices near Ames, IA. Atrazine and alachlor concentrations at various soil depths
for water table depths of 30, 60, and 90 cm were simulated using ADAPT model for corn growing
seasons of 1989 through 1991. Daily pesticide concentrations in groundwater predicted by the
model were compared with available observed data for the same site. Predicted values of atrazine
and alachlor concentrations in groundwater decreased when shallow water table depths were
maintained in the lysimeters. Similar trends were noticed with the observed data. Reasonable
agreement was obtained between the observed and predicted values of atrazine and alachlor for
1989 to 1991. However, in few cases, results showed a wide variation between observed and
predicted values. Because no observed data was available for pesticide concentrations in the
unsaturated zone, predicted results could not be compared. Based on our investigation, it appears
that ADAPT may be used for predicting subsurface water quality under water table management
practices; however, further validation is necessary with more field observed data from similar
studies before wider application of this model is made. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V.
Keywords: ADAPT; Pesticide; Drainage; Model; Water table management
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1. Introduction
Simulation models are necessary tools to predict the fate of agricultural chemicals in
the environment and their adverse effects on natural resources systems. A variety of
interacting physical, chemical, and biological processes determine the factors affecting
the movement of pesticides in soil and water, time of persistence in the environment,
and their concentrations in water resources system. Each process, however, is often
studied separately. Predicting the integrated effect of simultaneous environmental pro-
cesses upon a chemical applied to soil is an attractive way of considering such problems
as: which chemicals should be used for particular combinations of soil, climate, and
crop; rates of application that may result in a potential hazard to the environment; and
identifying chemicals that should not be introduced into the environment Wagenet and
.Hutson, 1986 . Substantial advances have been made during the past decade in using
simulation models in the prediction of agricultural chemicals in the environment. These
models help to estimate the time required for natural processes to remove chemicals
already in the soil and groundwater, to predict the movement and persistence of
chemicals in soil, and to predict the fate of agricultural chemicals to assist farmers in
designing effective crop, soil, and chemical management strategies Wagenet and
.Hutson, 1986 . Models can aid in evaluating alternative rates and timing of chemical
application, the use of alternative chemicals with different properties, and optimum
management practices for soil, water and chemicals.
Available models are either porous media-oriented or BMP best management
.  .practices evaluation models Shirmohammadi et al., 1989 . Models reflecting the first
category have been developed for environmental screening of pesticides through soil
profile Davidson and McDougal, 1973; Wagenet and Hutson, 1986; Enfield et al.,
.1982 . Models in the second category can be classified under two groups. The first
group of models is used to describe the impacts of BMP on surface water quality.
 . Examples of these models are ANSWERS Beasley et al., 1977 , CREAMS Knisel,
.  .1980 , and HSPF Donigian et al., 1983 . The second group of models is process-ori-
ented and describes the impact of management practices on both surface and groundwa-
 .ter quality. Examples of such models are PRZM Carsel et al., 1985 and GLEAMS
 .  .Leonard et al., 1987 . PRZM Pesticide Root Zone Model is a continuous simulation
model that examines the movement of pesticide within and below the root zone in a
one-dimensional scheme. This model lacks sensitivity to surface runoff and erosion
 .Leonard et al., 1987 , and considers only vertical movement of pesticides and water
through the soil profile.
 .GLEAMS Groundwater Loading Effects of Agricultural Management System is a
modified version of the CREAMS model. It is a continuous simulation model that
provides a more detailed prediction of water and pesticide movement within and through
the root zone. This model, however, predicts the percolation of water and pesticides
below the root zone, and does not follow the fate of percolation component Shirmo-
.hammadi et al., 1989 . In an evaluation of GLEAMS model for the Atlantic Coastal
 .Plain soils, Shirmohammadi et al. 1987 found that predicted pesticide concentrations
were 3 to 7 times greater than those detected in shallow groundwater. Recently,
management practices, specially water table management practices that include drainage,
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controlled drainage, and subirrigation, have received much attention to help in maintain-
ing agricultural productivity and profitability Skaggs et al., 1991; Kalita and Kanwar,
.1992a,b . Water table management practices have the potential to improve groundwater
 .quality Kalita and Kanwar, 1993; Kalita et al., 1997 . The GLEAMS model, however,
does not incorporate subsurface drainage and subirrigation; therefore, the use of this
model for water table management systems is limited. Therefore, a simulation model to
deal with water table management practices has been of great concern.
 .A model, ADAPT Agricultural Drainage And Pesticide Transport , has recently been
developed at the Ohio State Univ to incorporate the effects of water table management
 .practices on water quality. This model, developed by Alexander 1988 , provides a
comprehensive model to simulate the quantity and quality of flows associated with water
 .table management systems. Part of the GLEAMS and DRAINMOD Skaggs, 1978
models were combined with algorithms to account for snow melt, deep seepage, and
macropore flow in the ADAPT model. GLEAMS is a water quality model without
subsurface and subirrigation components, while DRAINMOD is a widely used water
table management model with subsurface drainage and subirrigation components. There-
fore, integrating these two models into one model, ADAPT, forms the basis of a
comprehensive simulation model able to handle a variety of water table management
 .systems Chung et al., 1991a . The ADAPT model was improved by both Ward et al.
 .  .  .1988 and Schalk 1990 . Chung et al. 1991a,b further modified the hydrology and
pesticide components of the model to predict satisfactory results. They compared
model-predicted results with observed values from two water table management experi-
ments and found satisfactory results. The objective of the study was to apply the
ADAPT model to simulate the concentrations of two surface applied herbicides atrazine
.and alachlor in shallow groundwater under three water table management practices. The
model was also tested for its applicability for Iowa conditions by comparing predicted
results with the observed data from water table management experiments near Ames, IA
from 1989 through 1991.
2. Model description
 .A brief review of the modified ADAPT model Chung et al., 1991a,b is presented in
this section. The ADAPT model has three components; hydrology, erosion, and pesticide
transport. It is an extension of GLEAMS daily simulation model with a capability to
account for subsurface drainage and subirrigation from DRAINMOD. Details of the
 .hydrology and pesticide components are presented by Chung et al. 1991a,b .
2.1. Hydrology component of the ADAPT model
The hydrology component includes snowmelt, runoff, macropore flow, evapotranspi-
ration, infiltration, subsurface drainage, subirrigation, and deep seepage. When the
wetting front reaches the water table, the water table rises as pore spaces are filled. The
water table falls as the drainage or deep seepage takes water from saturation to field
capacity. ADAPT model incorporates the effect of snowmelt occurred by radiation,
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rainfall, conduction, convection, and condensation. Surface runoff is assumed to occur
only if there is sufficient rainfall to fill the depression storage on the soil surface.
Surface runoff depths are predicted using the SCS curve number method. Macropore
flow is due to the surface cracks, wormholes, and root channels. The potential ET can be
 .calculated by either the Ritchie Method Ritchie et al., 1989 or the Doorenbos–Pruitt
Method. After determining the PET, evaporation and transpiration are computed sepa-
 .rately as a function of leaf area index LAI . The volume of water available for
infiltration is computed by subtracting runoff and macropore flow from rainfall and
surface ponding; the wetting front is assumed to advance to the next layer when soil
moisture content in a layer is at field capacity. When the wetting front reaches the water
table, any additional infiltration will raise the water table height as pore spaces are
completely filled. If the total volume of available water does not infiltrate within 24 h,
the remainder carries over to the following day as surface ponding which is subject to
evaporation and infiltration.
2.2. Subsurface drainage
To calculate the drainage flow rate, either Kirkham’s or Hooghoudt’s equation is
used depending on water table condition. When the water table is at the surface,
Kirkham’s equation is used:
4p K tqbyr .e eqs 1 .
G=L .
 .where q is the flow rate mrs , K is the equivalent lateral hydraulic conductivitye
 .  .  .mrs , t is the depth of water on soil surface m , b is the depth to the drain m , r ise
 .the effective radius of the drain tube m , G is a factor depending on system geometry,
 .and L is the drain spacing m . When the water table is below the soil surface,
Hooghoudt’s steady-state equation is used:
2 d qm .eqs4K m 2 .e 2L .
 .where m is the midpoint water table height above the drains m and d is the equivalente
 .depth from drain to the impermeable layer m , which is corrected for the convergence
near the drains.
2.3. Subirrigation
For subirrigation, water level in the drain is raised by outlet control structures to
maintain a pressure head of h at the drain. The flow equation for the subirrigation0
mode is given by:
2h qm h rh .0 0qs4K m 3 .e 2L .
 .where h is the sum of d and water level above the drain m and h is the sum of the0 e
 .actual depth from drain to impermeable layer and water level above the drain m . Deep
seepage through the impermeable layer can be calculated using Darcy’s equation and
assuming a unit hydraulic gradient.
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2.4. Pesticide component of the ADAPT model
In the ADAPT model, pesticide partitioning and degradation are calculated each day.
Pesticides move upward in the flow region by evaporation and downward by macropore
flow and infiltration. Pesticide concentrations of solid and liquid phases in the soil
profile are assumed to be under equilibrium condition during the simulation period. The
distribution coefficient between the solution phase and the soil phase is defined as a
 .constant for a linear adsorption isotherm Knisel, 1980
CsK s 4 .d Cw
where K is the distribution coefficient in mgrkg, C is the concentration in the soild s
 .  y1 .phase mgrkg , and C is the concentration in liquid mg l phase. The K valuesw d
can be determined from the following relationship:
K OC .ocK s 5 .d 100
 .where K is the adsorption constant based on soil carbon Leonard et al., 1990 and OCoc
 .is the organic carbon content in the soil % . Decomposition includes biodegradation and
hydrolysis of a pesticide. The decomposition of pesticide in the soil and on the plant leaf
is assumed to follow first-order kinetics. Soil or leaf pesticide concentrations t days after
 .application can be expressed as Knisel, 1980 :
C sC expy0.693. tr t1r2 6 .t 0
 .where C is the pesticide concentration t days after application mgrkg , C ist 0
 .concentration on the day of pesticide application mgrkg , and t is the half life-time1r2
 .days . During infiltration, pesticide moves downward in sequence from one layer to the
next. In each soil layer, pesticide is added by infiltrating water from above, it
equilibrates between solid and liquid phases, and then the liquid moves down to the next
layer. This process is repeated until no further downward movement of water exists. The
pesticide concentration in the down flowing water in a layer is calculated by:
PmassC s 7 .w K =Soil qWatd ms vol
 .where C is the pesticide concentration in the solution mgrl , P is the totalw mass
 .  .pesticide mass g , K is the distribution coefficient, Soil is the mass of soil kg , andd ms
 .Wat is the volume of water l , all in a soil layer. Evaporation transports pesticide invol
solution upward in the soil profile. The ADAPT model assumes that plants uptake the
pesticide in solution by transpiration in each layer depending on availability of water
and root distribution in the profile. During subirrigation, the pesticide moves upward
with the subirrigation water from the bottom of the layer to the water table layer.
3. Field experiments
Field experiments were conducted during the 1989—1991 corn growing seasons at
Iowa State University Research Center near Ames, IA. The soils at these sites are
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Table 1
Selected physical properties of the Nicollet loam soil
a 3 .  .  .  .  .  .Depth cm Sand % Silt % Clay % pH value Bulk density Mgrm Organic matter %
15.0 31.3 43.6 25.1 7.3 1.20 4.3
30.0 31.2 42.8 26.0 6.7 1.30 4.0
60.0 27.7 42.2 30.1 6.9 1.35 2.9
a Mean value was determined from soil samples obtained from experimental site.
b  .From Soil Survey of Story County, IA USDA, 1984 .
predominantly Nicollet loam in the Clarion–Nicollet–Webster soil association. Few
selected properties of the soil at this site are listed in Table 1. Nine field lysimeters of 3
m=6 m were installed at this site in 1986. Lysimeters were enclosed using a 0.25 mm
thick plastic barrier to a depth of 1.2 m to prevent lateral subsurface water movement
 .among plots. Corrugated plastic pipe 0.46 m diameter by 1.35 m deep was installed as
a sump at the corner of each lysimeter. In 1989, all lysimeters were enclosed with a 0.25
 .mm thick pvc polyvinylchloride flexible liner to a depth of 1.7 m. Each liner encased a
 .square area 9 m =by m with the 3 m=6 m field lysimeter located in the center to
prevent lateral movement of subsurface water. A float mechanism was installed in each
sump to maintain the desired water level in the lysimeter. Each lysimeter was connected
to a water tank using a 75-mm diameter PVC irrigation pipe. The details of the lysimeter
 .  .construction are presented by Kalita and Kanwar 1992a . Water table depths WTD
were maintained at 0.3, 0.6, and 0.9 m in the lysimeters during the growing seasons of
1989 through 1991. Water table treatments were replicated three times using nine field
lysimeters. Water table elevations were raised to the desired depths after about 50 days
 .after planting DAP and maintained at those depths until harvest time. Observation
 .wells 25 mm diameter and 1.5 m long PVC pipes were installed to monitor water level
in the lysimeters. Suction tubes were installed at the center of each lysimeter to collect
water samples from depths of 0.15, 0.3, 0.6, 0.9, 1.2, 1.5, and 2.1 m. Piezometers made
of 25 mm diameter PVC pipes were also installed in each lysimeter at 1.2, 1.8, and 2.4
m depths to collect water samples and to monitor piezometric heads. Water samples
were collected from piezometers and solute suction tubes biweekly in 1989 and monthly
in 1990 and 1991 for pesticide analysis.
Soil moisture contents by depths were monitored weekly in the lysimeter plots using
 .a neutron probe and are presented earlier Kalita and Kanwar, 1992b . Corn ‘Pioneer
3379’ was planted in May and harvested in October every year. Urea nitrogen fertilizer
was applied at planting every year at the rate of 200 kg N hay1. Herbicides Atrazine and
Alachlor were also applied at planting at the rate of 2.2 kg hay1 every year. Herbicides
were extracted from water samples by liquid–liquid extraction using dichloromethane.
Dichloromethane was evaporated and the herbicide residue redissolved in toluene. A
very small portion of the toluene extract was injected into a Tracor 560 GC with a N–P
thermionic detector. Operating conditions were: column oven at 1608C, inlet at 2458C,
detector at 2458C, Helium carrier gas at the rate of 18 cm3 miny1, hydrogen reaction gas
at the rate of 3.5 cm3 miny1, and air reaction gas at the rate of 100 cm3 miny1.
Herbicides were separated using a 3% OV-1 column.
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4. Results and discussion
The input data required to run the ADAPT model are weather data, soil data, crop
data, drainage system parameters, and pesticide parameters. Weather data included daily
rainfall, air temperature, solar radiation, relative humidity, and wind speed. Fig. 1 shows
daily rainfall for 1989 through 1991 growing seasons near Ames, IA. Soil data required
were soil texture, thickness of horizons, organic matter content, soil moisture character-
istics, and hydraulic conductivity. Crop data such as effective rooting depth and leaf area
index as a function of growth stage were required. Subirrigationrdrainage system input
parameters included drain depth, spacing, diameter, outlet weir height, and depth to the
impermeable layer. Pesticide input parameters included pesticide application date,
amount, method, pesticide water solubility, soil half-life, and the partitioning coefficient
for each pesticide. Table 2 presents major input parameters used in this simulation study.
Pesticide concentrations in groundwater under three different water table depths 30,
.  .60 and 90 cm were simulated for three corn growing seasons 1989 to 1991 . Results of
 .the predicted monthly average evapotranspiration ET , subsurface drainage, deep
seepage, subirrigation, and soil water volume in the soil profile for the three-year period
are presented in Table 3. Soil water content and the water table depth at the initial
conditions were assumed. Soil moisture characteristic data for the site were available
 .from a previous study Kalita et al., 1992c . A curve number of 82 for the antecedent
moisture condition II was selected on the basis of soil type and land use. Since no
 .  .observation was made on leaf area index LAI , data were taken from Knisel 1980 .
Results presented in Table 3 provide average simulated patterns of water distribution
among the hydrologic components. An average annual rainfall of 872 mm produced 267
mm subsurface drainage, 167 mm vertical deep seepage, and nearly 602 mm of
evapotranspiration when water table was maintained at 90 cm depth during the growing
season. The amount of predicted subirrigation water needed to maintain water table at 90
cm depth was 116 mm. The sum of rainfall and subirrigation water was equal to
drainage, deep seepage, ET, and the increase in soil moisture volume in the soil profile.
Similar predictions were made for 60 and 30 cm water table depths. Evapotranspiration
and vertical deep seepage remained unchanged for all three water table depths; however,
Fig. 1. Daily rainfall at Ames, IA for 1989–1991.
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Table 2
Values of major input parameters used in the ADAPT model
Category Parameter Value
Soil Horizon 1 2 3
 .Thickness m 0.43 0.48 1.62
 .Porosity % 45 45 43
 .Wilting point % 18.5 18.5 18.5
 .Hydraulic conductivity mmrh 30.5 15.2 2.5
 .Impermeable layer conductivity mmrh 0.02
Crop Crop Corn
 .Rooting depth m 1.5
Drainage system Drain type Plastic tile drain
 .Drain radius mm 10.0
 .Drain depth m 1.20
 .Drain spacing m 3.0
 .Depth to impermeable layer m 2.5
 .Drainage coefficient 9.5 mmrday 0.375 in day
drainage volume and average soil water volume increased with shallow water table
depths. The amount of subirrigation water needed to maintain the water table at 60 and
30 cm depths also increased. The predicted values of subirrigation water were 174 and
236 mm for water table depths of 60 and 30 cm, respectively. The actual amount of
subirrigation water for each treatment in the field experiments was recorded by flow
meters. The observed average values of subirrigation water were 158, 256, and 499 mm
for 90, 60, and 30 cm water table depths, respectively. The higher observed values were
attributed to the initial profile saturation during the period of raising water tables to the
treatment depths.
4.1. Atrazine concentrations in soil water in saturated zones
Rainfall was recorded each year within 100 m of the experimental area. The year
1990 was very wet compared to 1989 and 1991. The total growing season May to
.October rainfall in 1990 was 822 mm compared to 456 mm in 1989 and 520 mm in
1991. Predicted and observed values of atrazine and alachlor concentrations in ground-
water for different water table management practices near Ames are shown in Figs. 2–9.
The model has the capability to predict pesticide concentrations in the soil; but the
actual soil pesticide concentration data are not available for comparison; therefore,
predicted soil pesticide concentrations are not discussed here.
Figs. 2–4 show the predicted and observed values of atrazine concentrations in
groundwater in the saturated zones for three different water table depths. Fig. 2 shows
atrazine concentrations at soil depths of 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, and 240 cm for 30 cm
water table depth. Fig. 3 shows atrazine concentrations at soil depths of 60, 90, 120,
150, and 240 cm for 60 cm water table depth. The atrazine concentrations at soil depths
of 90, 120, 150, and 240 cm for 90 cm water table depth are shown in Fig. 4. The year
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Table 3
 .Monthly average values for 3 years 1989–91 simulation under 3 water table depths
Month Rain Runoff ET Drainage Seepage Subirrigation Average soil
a .  .  .  .  .  .  .mm mm mm mm mm mm water mm
For 90 cm water table depth
Jan 19.4 0.0 11.7 12.0 3.5 0.0 551.6
Feb 10.4 0.0 8.5 0.0 4.7 0.0 550.0
March 90.8 0.0 20.1 16.5 12.8 0.0 582.0
April 116.4 0.0 26.7 59.0 17.9 0.0 593.2
May 150.5 0.0 27.3 90.0 18.9 0.0 616.7
June 135.0 0.0 50.2 81.3 18.3 2.3 616.9
July 100.6 0.0 118.1 0.1 18.9 20.3 598.0
Aug 82.0 0.0 132.0 0.0 18.9 17.3 564.3
Sep 67.0 0.0 112.6 0.0 18.3 45.3 539.3
Oct 66.6 0.0 76.2 4.8 18.7 30.6 512.3
Nov 17.9 0.0 10.4 3.6 11.8 0.2 514.4
Dec 15.1 0.0 7.9 0.0 4.7 0.0 510.3
Total 871.9 0.0 601.7 267.3 167.2 116.0 562.4
For 60 cm water table depth
Jan 19.4 0.0 11.7 12.0 3.5 0.0 582.1
Feb 10.4 0.0 8.5 0.0 4.7 0.0 580.4
March 90.8 0.0 20.1 31.9 12.8 0.0 604.5
April 116.4 0.0 26.7 60.2 17.9 0.0 608.2
May 150.5 0.0 27.3 103.9 18.9 0.0 620.2
June 135.0 0.0 50.2 81.3 18.3 6.9 617.1
July 100.6 0.0 118.1 0.1 18.9 29.8 607.9
Aug 82.0 0.0 132.0 0.0 18.9 38.5 589.4
Sep 67.0 0.0 112.6 0.0 18.3 62.5 583.4
Oct 66.6 0.0 76.2 13.3 18.7 36.3 565.0
Nov 17.9 0.0 10.4 8.1 11.8 0.2 559.8
Dec 15.1 0.0 7.9 0.0 4.7 0.0 555.5
Total 871.9 0.0 601.7 310.8 167.2 174.2 589.5
For 30 cm water table depth
Jan 19.4 0.0 11.7 12.0 3.5 0.0 607.4
Feb 10.4 0.0 8.5 1.4 4.7 0.0 604.5
March 90.8 0.0 20.1 55.7 12.8 0.0 612.2
April 116.4 0.0 26.7 60.2 17.9 0.0 608.2
May 150.5 0.0 27.3 103.9 18.9 0.0 620.2
June 135.0 0.0 50.2 81.3 18.3 11.9 617.5
July 100.6 0.0 118.6 0.1 18.9 58.6 620.1
Aug 82.0 0.0 132.0 0.0 18.9 60.8 634.9
Sep 67.0 0.0 112.6 0.0 18.3 67.6 642.3
Oct 66.6 0.0 76.2 23.5 18.7 36.4 620.6
Nov 17.9 0.0 10.4 12.8 11.8 0.2 606.0
Dec 15.1 0.0 7.9 0.0 4.7 0.0 601.6
Total 871.9 0.0 602.1 351.0 167.2 235.5 616.3
aSoil water volume in the 2.5 m soil profile.
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Fig. 2. Predicted and observed atrazine concentrations under 30 cm water table depth at Ames, IA,
1989–1991.
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Fig. 3. Predicted and observed atrazine concentrations under 60 cm water table depth at Ames, IA,
1989–1991.
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Fig. 4. Predicted and observed atrazine concentrations under 90 cm water table depth at Ames, IA,
1989–1991.
Fig. 5. Predicted atrazine concentrations in unsaturated zone above 30, 60, and 90 cm water table depths at
Ames, IA, 1989–1991.
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1990 was very wet, and in most cases, higher pesticide concentrations in groundwater
were observed in that year. In 1989 and 1991, predicted values were close to observed
values at 60, 90, 120, 150, and 240 cm depths for all three water table treatments, but
significantly higher values were observed at all depths in 1990 for the water table depth
of 90 cm.
Fig. 6. Predicted and observed alachlor concentrations under 30 cm water table depth at Ames, IA,
1989–1991.
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Fig. 2 shows that the predicted atrazine concentrations in groundwater decreased with
increased depth below water table as was noticed in observed values for most cases;
however, the predicted atrazine concentrations at 150 and 240 cm depths were slightly
Fig. 7. Predicted and observed alachlor concentrations under 60 cm water table depth at Ames, IA,
1989–1991.
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Fig. 8. Predicted and observed alachlor concentrations under 90 cm water table depth at Ames, IA,
1989–1991.
Fig. 9. Predicted alachlor concentrations in unsaturated zone above 30, 60, and 90 cm water table depths at
Ames, IA, 1989–1991.
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higher than those at 120 cm depth. This may be attributed to a combination of two
factors. The drain lines exist at 120 cm below the soil surface, and a gradual build-up of
pesticide concentrations below drain depth may be expected. Also, the assumption of an
impermeable layer at a 250-cm depth in the model may show a gradual build-up of
pesticide concentration at depth immediately above the impermeable layer. However, it
can be observed from the figure that the predicted atrazine concentrations at 150 and
240 cm depths were significantly lower than those at 90, 60, and 30 cm depths; also the
pesticide concentrations at 240 cm depth were lower than those at 150 cm depth. Fig. 3
shows similar decreasing trend of predicted atrazine concentrations with increasing soil
depths below the water table. Although the concentrations at 150 and 240 cm depths
were a little higher than those at 120 cm depth, these concentrations were significantly
lower than those at 90 and 60 cm depths. Fig. 4 shows similar trends as was observed in
Figs. 2 and 3. These results explain that atrazine concentrations decreased with soil
depth below the water table except that the concentrations immediately below the drain
line showed a little higher concentration than those at the drain depth.
Fig. 2 also shows that predicted atrazine concentrations were very similar to observed
values at 90, 120, 150, and 240 cm depths in 1989, at 150 and 240 cm depths in 1990,
and at 240 cm depth in 1991. Fig. 3 shows that the predicted pesticide concentrations at
90, 150, and 240 cm depths were close to the observed values for all three years. Fig. 4
shows a good agreement between observed and predicted results at 240 cm depth for all
three years and at all depths for 1989. At 150 cm depth, the predicted values of atrazine
concentrations in 1991 were higher than those in 1989 and 1990 for all three water table
 .positions Figs. 2–4 . In 1991, a high rainfall event occurred a few days after pesticide
 .application and before the start of water table treatment Fig. 1 . Therefore, a high
concentration of pesticide might have leached to deeper depths. However, these concen-
trations gradually decreased with time after the water table was raised to 30, 60, and 90
 .cm depths Figs. 2–4 .
4.2. Atrazine concentrations in soil water in unsaturated zones
From the field experiments, adequate water samples could not be collected from the
unsaturated zones above 30, 60, and 90 cm water table depths. Therefore, observed and
predicted atrazine concentrations in unsaturated zone could not be compared. However,
Fig. 5 shows the predicted concentrations of atrazine in soil water at 1 cm soil depth
above 30 cm water table depth, at 1 and 30 cm soil depths above 60 cm water table
depth, and at 1, 30, and 60 cm soil depths above 90 cm water table depth. At 1 cm
depth, atrazine concentrations were very high immediately after pesticide application
followed by heavy rainfall events in 1990 and 1991. These concentrations then de-
creased when atrazine moved downward with infiltrated water. At 30 cm soil depth,
predicted atrazine concentrations above 60 and 90 cm water table depths were very
similar. At 60 cm soil depth for the 90 cm water table depth, predicted concentrations
were much lower than those at 30 cm soil depth; however, 1990 concentrations were
relatively higher than those in 1989 and 1991. These results show that atrazine
concentrations in unsaturated soil water decreased with depth above the water table.
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4.3. Alachlor concentration in soil water in saturated zone
Predicted and observed alachlor concentrations in soil water in saturated zones for 30,
60, and 90 cm water table depths are shown in Figs. 6–8. Alachlor, a herbicide
relatively less persistent in the environment compared to atrazine, was not detected in
many water samples collected from field experiments. Similar predictions were made
using the ADAPT model. Fig. 6 shows alachlor concentrations in groundwater at 60, 90,
120, and 240 cm soil depths below 30 cm water table depth. In most cases, observed and
predicted alachlor concentrations were higher in 1990 than those in 1989 and 1991.
Predicted alachlor concentrations decreased with depth under 30, 60, and 90 cm water
 .table depths for all three years except at 150 and 240 cm depths in 1991 Figs. 6–8 .
The reason for higher alachlor concentrations at these depths is similar as was described
for atrazine concentrations at those depths. Fig. 6 shows that observed alachlor concen-
trations were very close to the predicted values in most cases. Fig. 7 shows that at 120
cm depth, observed alachlor concentrations were much higher than the predicted results.
Similar discrepancies between predicted and observed values were found at 120, 150
and 240 cm soil depths for 90 cm water table depth as shown in Fig. 8. Alachlor
concentrations predicted by the model were lower than predicted atrazine concentrations
at all depths for all three water table conditions; similar results were found in the
observed values. Alachlor might have degraded at a faster rate than atrazine in the soil
profile, and after few weeks of applications, no alachlor was detected in groundwater in
most cases. Predicted alachlor concentrations also decreased as a function of water table
treatment at any depth.
4.4. Alachlor concentrations in soil water in unsaturated zones
Fig. 9 shows the predicted alachlor concentrations in the unsaturated zones above 30,
60, and 90 cm water table depths. Again, due to unavailable observed alachlor
concentrations in the unsaturated zones, predicted results could not be compared with
observed values. At 1 cm soil depth, alachlor concentrations in soil water were very high
after pesticide application followed by heavy rainfall events in 1990 and 1991. These
concentrations decreased with time and depth for all three water table conditions. At 30
cm soil depth, alachlor concentrations for 60 and 90 cm water table depths were very
similar. However, these concentrations decreased considerably at 60 cm soil depth for
90 cm water table depth. At this soil depth, alachlor concentrations were higher in 1990
than those in 1989 and 1991. During most of the growing seasons, the predicted alachlor
 .concentrations in unsaturated zones were very small close to zero for all water table
depths.
4.5. Model performance
On the average, both atrazine and alachlor concentrations in groundwater predicted
by ADAPT model were in good agreement with the observed values. A wide variation
between observed and predicted values, however, was also observed in few cases. The
assumption of input parameters such as impermeable layer depth in the model could
have added discrepancies between observed and predicted results. Also, unseen sam-
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pling errors might have added to this variability. Water samples were collected only a
few times during each season, and were not enough for verifying model predictions
every day. More frequently observed data are required for the validation of ADAPT for
the early part of the growing season when very high pesticide concentrations are
predicted.
Statistical analysis was performed to determine the level of agreement between the
predicted and measured values of atrazine and alachlor concentrations in soil water
under saturated conditions for all three water table depths and for all three years. The
standard errors were computed using the following equations:
2 Y yY .m pS.E.s(
n
 .Where S.E. is the standard error mgrl , Y is the observed pesticide concentrationsm
 .  .mgrl , Y is the predicted pesticide concentrations mgrl , and n is the number ofp
observations. The average absolute deviations were computed using the following
equations:
< < Y yYm pA.D.s
n
where A.D. is the average absolute deviations. The average absolute deviations and
standard errors are indicators of quantitative dispersion between observed and predicted
 .values Gupta et al., 1993 of atrazine and alachlor concentrations in groundwater. The
S.E. and A.D. values were calculated for each water table depth and for every growing
season during 1989–1991 and are given in Table 4. This table shows that the standard
Table 4
Average absolute deviations and standard error of estimates for the observed and predicted pesticide
concentrations
 .  .  .Chemical Water table depth cm Year Absolute deviation mgrl Standard error mgrl
Atrazine 30 1989 19.023 48.800
1990 83.425 192.692
1991 26.697 54.429
60 1989 6.970 11.000
1990 89.403 180.577
1991 15.441 21.128
90 1989 3.195 3.592
1990 83.227 120.835
1991 19.608 31.022
Alachlor 30 1989 1.883 2.361
1990 2.519 4.156
1991 1.402 2.498
60 1989 0.194 0.245
1990 8.937 16.333
1991 1.744 2.449
90 1989 y y
1990 21.559 31.399
1991 4.477 6.481
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error and the absolute deviations between the observed and predicted results were much
lower for 1989 and 1991 growing seasons than those in 1990 growing season for all
three water table depths. Predicted alachlor concentrations showed more agreement with
the observed results than the atrazine concentrations.
This study demonstrates the benefit of water table management and drainage on
agricultural water quality. It was observed that in most cases, the concentrations of
atrazine and alachlor in groundwater were significantly reduced by the drainage lines.
When water and pesticides move down through the saturated soil, the drain lines
intercept a reasonable amount of dissolved pesticides and prevent them from entering
the groundwater aquifer. Figs. 2–4 show that atrazine concentrations in groundwater
below the drainage depth were much lower than those above the drainage depth. It also
shows that the pesticide concentrations below the shallow water table depths were lower
than those under deeper water table depths.
5. Conclusions
Atrazine and alachlor concentrations in groundwater as predicted by the ADAPT
model under three water table management practices generally show good agreement in
most cases with available observed data from Ames, IA. Predicted pesticide concentra-
tions in groundwater were lower with 30 and 60 cm water table depths than those under
90 cm water table depth. This trend was similar for the observed values. The predicted
and observed values were somewhat identical in 1989 and 1991, but wider variations
were observed in the very wet year 1990. Generally observed values of atrazine
concentrations in groundwater were higher than the predicted values in 1990. Alachlor
concentrations in groundwater were lower than atrazine concentrations, and predicted
values were close to observed values. The results of this study show that pesticide
concentrations generally decreased with increasing soil depth below any water table
depth. The statistical analysis also showed that, of the two pesticides, predicted alachlor
concentrations were in better agreement with observed values. Some variability between
observed and predicted results may be due to sampling errors. For better accuracy of
results, additional site-specific input parameters are required. Also, samples should be
collected more frequently at the beginning of the growing season for further validation
of ADAPT, as higher values of pesticides were predicted during the early part of the
growing seasons. This study shows the benefit of water table management and drainage
on groundwater quality. It shows that the drain lines intercept a reasonable amount of
dissolved pesticides and prevent them from entering the groundwater aquifer. Results of
this simulation study indicate that ADAPT model can be used to predict groundwater
quality and benefits of water table management practices, however, more field observed
data are required to validate the accuracy of the predictions.
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